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Ariother special event is the DC-3 Air- Scale model vlews of EXPO 86
mada, which wUl mark the fiftieth ariniversary
Of the inaugurai flight of the DC-3. Fifty DC-3s

wil prlcipteina flypast over the city of Van-

From opera to pop
The arts and entertairnment wilI also be an im-
Portant part of EXPO 86. Some 14 000 per-
formances wiII occur in one of 14 venues
on the main False Creek site. Weil known
attractions wilI perform at the Expo Theatre,
a 4 500-seat covered outdoor facility with
state-of-the-art ighting and sound systemrs.
Cabarets, bandstands and even the boule-
vards of EXPO 86 wiIl host varlous enter-
tainers, including street performers.

Other on-site venues range from the
1 500-seat International Ampitheatre which
Will host ethnic attractions like Canada's The 1: 100 scale model of EXPO 86 in the Expo Display Centre which is now open

Shumka Dancers, to the 3 000-seat Pacific seven days a week, offers visitors a preview of the 173-acre world exposition site.

BOWI where the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police Musical Ride wilI perform daily. By
flight, the Plaza of Nations, under a large,
glass canopy, will light up with "Expo
Ater Hours". Here, visitors wiIl be able
to enjoy a laser and fîreworks extravaganza
and cabarets with live entertainment. Enter-
tainers wiIl also perform daily in the Cana-
dian pavilion.

Another area of the exposition wilI be the
P:olkif e Festival. This festival will celebrate
the folk culture of Canada's native and

ettier groups in an area surrounded by v
WvOoden buildings and boardwalks and a 11170w
grassyae much like a village green.

Traditional ceremonies, games and
8POrts, many of which will involve audience
Participation, will be included. Each week The main False Creek site, looking west ta The Alberta pavilion in the toreground

<1 native group and a particular nationality the BC Place Stadium with curved outline on the main site with the monoraill track

Will be featured. Ethnic cuisine will be high- of Ontario pavillon in foregrounid. passing over Marine Plaza.

lighted, and two theatres wlll accommodate
the music, dance, story-telling, theatre and
Other performing arts of native and folk
cultures across Canada.

Off site, EXPO 86 wilII present, in three
0f Vancouver's malor theatres, the longest,
lagest and most ambitious Canadien festival
Of the performIng arts since, Expo 67. The
1986 World Festival wll host more than
1300 Canadien and International performan-
ces of dance, theatre andmusIc durlng
1ts five-and-a-half month run.

A number of exhibitions are aiso planned
for EXPO 86. One of the most Important
0fles wlll be Ramses ii and His imes. This
eXhibit wlll Include 80 objecte from the relgn
Of the Egyptian Pharoah PRamrses il, also
known as Ramses the Great, who ruled

nfrr 1290 to 1224 BC. Selected from the
collection at the Cairo Museum In Egypt, The Bilsh Columbia pavillon with the stadium In the background. A Plaza of Nations at the

0the objeots range from monumental statuary centre of tha complex leads to a man-made forest and coastal rockeiy at the wates edge.

tO golci jewelry to rare burial objects.


